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Poverty, psychological disorder and disability 

in primary care attenders in Goa, India 
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Background This study examined the 
association of common mental disorders 
in primary health clinic attenders with 

i n d m  of powrty  and disability in 
Goa, India 

Msthod Adult attenden (n=303) in 
two primary health dinics wwe recruited. 

Results There were I41 (46.5%) cases 

ofmmon mental diorder.The following 
were associated with common mental 
disorder: female gender: inability to buy 

fbod due to lack of money: and being in 
debt.Cases scored s i g n i f i i  higher on 

all measures ofdisability Primary health 
clinic staffrecognised a third ofthe 
morbidity but used multiple oral drugs, 
injectable vitamins and benzodiazepines 
to treat common mental disorders. 

Concknkm Poverty rs closely 
associated with common mental disorder 
which in turn is associated with 
deprivation and despair. Primary mental 

health w e  priorities in low-income 
countries need to shift from psychotic 
d i r s  which aRen need specialist care 

tocommonmentaldisofders.tiealth 
policy and dev- agencies need 
to acknowledge the intimate association 
offernale gender and poverty with 
these disorders. 

Thc term wmmon mend disorders de- 
scribes states of anxiety and depression 
which arc frequently encountered among 
primary care attenders in low-income 
cmtries. sacia-aonomic factors such as 
wemployment, income inequality and pov- 
erty have been linked with k disorders 
in i n d a  societies. Although lndin is 
witnessing a significant rise in living stan- 
dards, there are widening irequatities of 
economic status with widespread poverty. 
W e  there is evidence of ~ I C  link between 
poverty and infectious diseases and maInu- 
trition, its relationship dtb psychological 
disorder has rarely been examined The 
mainobjmiveafthissrudywastom?miae 
chc association of psychological morbidity 
with disability and sociotconomic status. 
A secondary aim was to estimate the 
cbical practice of primary care physkiam 
for common mental disorders. 

METHOD 

A qoss-ecaional survey was made of two 
primary h l t h  clinics in Goa, India. Simple 
random sampling (according to a random 
number list) of adult (16-65 years) con- 
secutive aaendcts was carried out. Exdu- 
Sionaitaip~acutcmcdicalillacssor 
mere dclfnesa Adults aged over 65 ycars 
w a e m t s a m p k d a a t h c ~ ~  
InreIvkw Scbcdult (CISR) has not kcn 
validated for use in an dderly popukrion. 

Data on age, gender, education, marid 
status and religion were collected The 
m e ; r s u r r o f i n m m e w a s d ~ ~ k  
since tbt majority of primary Wth clinic 
artcndas are women who wae often not 
diraEdy involved in inumnc generation; thus, 
their rrsponsco may not have reflcctcd th 
real eco13omic situation of tk household 
Also,mPcbincomeinIndiais'undedarrd' 
;urdrrrpoadcacueofrcarclwramtostuue 

se!nsitiw information on ibcomc. Instcad, 
five proxy uxmomk indicators wae chosen: 
wbatvrthcsubjuxwasindcbr;wbctbathc 
subject had been unable to buy food due to 
lack of money in the previous month; 
wbethcr the subject was able to meet his or 
hcrbasicnscdswiththcmoneytbeyhad;m 
indar of aowdcd Living circtrms*urcs (num- 
b c r 0 f ~ i n t h ~ 1 d l n u m b a 0 f  
rooms in tk home) and c m p l o p ~ ~ t  stam. 
One qaesrian inquired about alcohol con- 
sumption of family wmkra 

Ravitcd Uinicol Interview Scheduk 
Thc Revised Clinical Intcrvicw Schedule 
(CISR) b a Earuchlnd iumvicw for the 
mcasurcmenc of common menral disordas 
i n c o m m u n i ~ a n d p r i m a r y c P f e ~  
( W s  ct d, 1992). The total score (range 
&57) is a measure of non-psychotic pay- 
chiarric morbidity. Details of tbe KonLtlni 
YefEion oftbe USR are published elsorvberc 
(Patel ct al, 1998). 

0riefDilobllity Q4lmhnaire 

This interview elicits information on th 
impaa of an iilLKo on d a i i  a d  andpa- 
t i d  activities. The questionnaire generates 
a toal score (range &22) and an estimate of 
dre number of dayn in the previous momh 
the subject was unable to compiete daily 
activitiaorwasumfincdto bed formostof 
the day Won Korff ot 01,1996). 

Clinical diagnostic data 

Data were collected by the physician. Data 
included diagnoses (up to two), presmcc of 
a psychoiogica! problem, and treatment. 
Thc physician was blind to the subject 
intmiew data. 

hurollrrrlr 
Cioa wete &fintd as those subjects who 
sfored12ormoreontbcCISRICD-lO 
(World Hephfi Otganhti~a, 1992) dkg- 
aoseswcre~~tcdusingthePROQSY 
program. Stat is t id  tcas for wmpatiag 
continuous data were t-tests and Wllcoxon 
d m m  m. Categorical vaiables w a r  
c o m p v s d u s i n g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X 2 ~  
od6 ratios. Sigaifiam t.csm used were 
tw-. 

RESULTS 

Sample 
Tbre hundred and thirty-five subjects were 
recruited; 32 subjects did not give consent 



leaving 303 subjects in the study. There was 
no difference in age and gender between 
those subjects who refused to participate 
and those recruited. The mean age of the 
sample was 44.6 years (s.d. 14.3); 210 
subjects were women (69%). Seventy-eight 
p r  cent had nor passed the 10th standard 
examination (equivalent to GCSE level). 
Fiftytight per cent were not in employ- 
ment outside the home. Just over 53% 
were Christian; most of the remainder 
were Hindu (45%). Fifty-six per cent were 
married, 18% were single and 23% were 
widowed. 

Psychiatric phenomenology and 
diagnoses 

One hundred and forty-one subjects 
(46.5%) were classified as cases using the 
CISR. Depressive cognitions were com- 
monly reported by subjects: ideas of guilt 
21 %; feelings of worthlessness 30%; hope- 
lessness 41 %; suicidal thoughts 18%; and 
suicidal plans 8%. Only 17% of those who 
had suicidal ideas had discussed these with 
their doctor; 64% had not discussed their 
feelings with anyone. 

Eighteen cases received two ICD-10 
diagnoses. The diagnostic frequencies (in 
order of frequency) were: 

(a) mixed anxiety-depression 73 (24%); 

(b) mildmoderate depression 49 (16%); 

(c) panic disorder 21 (7%); 

(d) severe depression 10 (3%); and 

(e) phobic disorder 6 (2%). 

Comparing cases and non-cases 

Cases with common mental disorders were 
older (mean 46.8 years, s.d.=12.3 v. 42.6, 
s.d.=lS.S; t=2.5, d.f.=301, Pd.01)  and 
had a greater number of children (mean 3.1, 
s.d.=2 v. 2.2, s.d.=2.1; z=4.1, P=0.001). 
Cases lived in more crowded homes (mean 
number of persons per room: 1.9, s.d.=1.3 
v. 1.6, s.d.=l.l; z=1.9, Pd.04). Cases 
were more likefy to be female, to have been 
a school-leaver, to be unemployed, to 
belong to the Catholic faith and to be 
widowed; three indicators of poverty were 
strongly associated with caseness (Table 1). 
All the variables in Table 1 whose adjusted 
odds ratios were significantly associated 
with caxness (P<O.O5) and age, number 
of children and crowding were entered into 
a logistic mode! together: female gender 
(odds ratio 2.8, 95% CI 1.5-5.2), being in 

ClwNon-cucs Odds rack. A d j d  odds ratio. 

(9 (%I (95% a). P (95% CI). P 

kmakgalder 

NozpessedJChbd 

u-prorcd 
W w / e r  

Catholic 

In debt 

Unable to buy faod 

Unable to meat daily needs 

3.8. (2.1-6.6). < 0.00 1 

23. (1.2-1.7). 0.0 I 

1.3. (0.8-23). 0.2 

I .I (0.5-2). 0.8 
O.S. (0.34.9). 0.04 

2.8. (1.7-4.6). < 0.00 1 
3.3. (1.9-5.6). < 0.00 1 
2.9. (1.6-5.3). < 0.00 1 

A d ) u n a d o d d , n r i o : d j u m d k ~ . ~ a n d d i n i c a a p h ~ h f c m J c ~ w h a r d ' ~ l s k  
age and clinic. 

debt (odds ratio 2.1, 95% CI 1.2-3.7) and 
having been unable to buy food (odds ratio 
1.9, 1.05-3.7) remained associated with 
caseness. More than a third of subjects 
described being concerned about the drink- 
ing of a relative or friend. Cases were more 
likely to be concerned (44 v. 23%; adjusted 
odds ratio 1.7,95% CI 1.06-2.9, P=0.03). 
Women were more likely to respond posi- 
tively to this question (43 v. 19%; odds 
ratio 3.1, 95% CI 1.7-5.5, P<0.001). The 
relative most commonly cited was a hus- 
band (20% of cases) or a son (13% of 
-1. 

Disability 

Cases with common mental disorders had 
higher Brief Disability Questionnaire scores 
(mean 11.1, s.d.=S.5 v. 5.4, s.d.=5.4; 
z=8.1, P<0.001); spent a greater number 
of days unable to work in previous month 
(mean 12.4, s.d.=11.5 v. 5.8, s.d.=lO; 
z=5.7, P<0.001); and spcnt a greater 
number of days mainly in bed due to illness 
in previous month (mean 4.7, s.d.=8.4 v. 
1.7, s.d.=S.S; z=2.8, P=0.004). 

Medical diagnoses and treatment 

Physicians recorded at least one diagnosis 
for 297 subjects. The most common diag- 
noses wee. hypertension (27%) and re- 
spiratory tract infections (15.5%). Rates of 
diagnose were similar in both cases and 
non-cases. Psychological disorder was con- 
sidered in 60 subjecs, physicians were 
more likely to consider that the illness had 
an emotional or psychological component 
in cases (35 v. 11%; clinic adjusted odds 
ratio 4.2, 95% CI 2.1-8.1, Pc0.001). 
Most subjects (85%) received at least one 
oral medication; 10% received four or 

more drugs. The most common prescrip 
tions were vitamins (42.5%)- antihypcrten- 
sives (27%) and analgesics (24%). Cases 
were more likely to receive bmzodiazepincs 
(8.5 v. 2%; odds ratio 4.9, 95% CI 1.2- 
22.5, P=0.01). Antidepressants were pre- 
scribed to one subject (a non-case). Case 
received a greater number of oral drugs 
(mean 1.9, s.d.=1.2 v. 1.7, s.d.=1.3;z=1.8, 
P=0.07). Parenteral preparations w m  pre- 
scribed for 15% of subjects, the most 
common being vitamin B (7%) and tetanus 
toxoid (4%). Cases were more likely to 
receive pamteral vitamins (1 1 v. 4%; odds 
ratio 2.6, 95% CI 0.9-7.3, P=O.O5). 

DISCUSSION 

The aim of this study was to determine the 
association of common mental disorders 
with indicators of poverty and disability in 
a low-income society. One limitation is that 
the findings carmot be gcneralised to the 
community since a number of factors may 
operate in the decision to attend a primary 
health clinic. Furthennore, by basing the 
study in ~ublic health clinics, it is likely that . . 
the relative proportion of those facing 
economic difficulties could be expected to 
be high. 

Poverty, female gender, disability 
and common mental disorders 

Common mental disorders were present in 
nearly half the sample which is consisrent 
with recent Indian studies (Shamasundar 
et al, 1986). These disorders were 
srrongly associated with female gender 
and poverry after adjustment for a range 
of socio-demographic variables. These 
findings are consistent with studies from 



both industrialised and low-income coun- 
tries (Gunnell et al, 1995; Bahar et al, 1992; 
Patel et al, 1997). Poverty is a relative term 
and can only be defined in terms of the 
standard of living in a given group or 
country. Goa is one of India's wealthiest 
states; its infant mortality rates, age of 
women at marriage and literacy rates are 
superior to the large states of North India 
(Population Research Centre et al, 1995). 
Despite this favourable climate for women, 
this study has shown an unequivocal 
relationship between their gender, econom- 
ic difficulties and common mental disorder. 
This study did reveal one possible mechan- 
ism to explain this relationship; thus, those 
who were unable to meet needs were far 
more likely to have a relative who drank a 
lot (40 v. 29%; odds ratio 95% CI 1.1-3.5, 
P=0.01) suggesting that common mental 
disorder may occur due to poverty caused 
by alcohol consumption by a male relative. 
Common mental disorders were strongly 
associated with disability. Thus, attenders 
with such a disorder spent twice the 
number of days in the previous month 
being unable to work and twice the number 
of days bedridden as a result of their illness. 
These findings are consistent with the 
studies of common mental disorders in 
other low-income countries (Patel et al, 
1997). Although some of this excess could 
have been accounted for by comorbidity of 
common mental disorders with more ser- 
ious physical illnesses, the exclusion criteria 
and the similarity of diagnoses in both 
groups make that unlikely. While a cross- 
sectional study design does not allow one to 
make causative assumptions, it must seem 
plausible that economic distress is linked to 
the aetiology of common mental disorder, 
which by disabling the sufferer may impair 
her ability to cope with the distress further 
and lead to a vicious cycle of despair and 
deprivation. 

Recognition and management of 
common mental disorders 

Primary health clinic physicians recognised 
a third of psychological morbidity. Their 
clinical practice showed a tendency to 
prescribe greater number of oral sympto- 
matic drugs, benzodiazepines and injectable 
vitamins for common mental disorders. 
Although practice may vary, these prescrib- 
ing habits are consistent with anecdotal 
reports from other parts of India and 
suggest that primary health clinic physi- 
cians are attempting to help people with 

CLINICAL IMPLlCAflONS 
- 

Female gender and poverty are strong associations of common mental disorders 
which in turn are associated with disability. 

m Primary health care priorities in developing countries must acknowledge common 

mental disorders as a key health priority b r  training and research 

Primary health clinic physicians need training in improving skills to alagnose ana 

correctly treat common mental disorders and, in particular, to elicit serious 
sympmms such as suicidal thoughts and plans. 

LIMITATIONS 

The study findings cannot be generalised to the community. 

The study was based only in public health care; the populat~ons attending private 
healrh care may represent a different group. 

w The severity of physical illness was not recorded. 
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common mental disorders, but are using 
inappropriate treatments. The high preva- 
lence of suicidal ideas and the small number 
of subjects who discussed them with their 
doctor is a disturbing reminder that pa- 
tient-doctor communication in primary 
health clinic is not even reaching the most 
vulnerable patients. 

Implications for research and policy 
The evidence from this and other studies 
has demonstrated a powerful association 
between economic deprivation, female gen- 
der and common mental disorders. In 
rapidly developing societies such as India, 
these findings are even more significant 
because common mental disorders are not a 
priority for medical research or health 
development activity. Even where there 
have been commendable efforts by volun- 
tary and public health agencies to improve 
the health of the poor, the burden of 
physical disease has always displaced psy- 
chological disorder (Sharma, 1985). Even 
though 'women's' health is a major devel- 
opmental activity, mental health rarely 

figures in funding agency agendas. The 
National Mental Health Programme of 
India emphasises that the training of non- 
psychiatric physicians should focus on 
psychotic disorders and epilepsy when, 
ironically, these illnesses most often need 
psychiatric expertise. Clearly, it is essential 
for the priorities in primary health care to 
be adapted to include common mental 
disorders. There is a surprising paucity of 
controlled trials for treatment of such 
disorders in low-income countries. Given 
the likely influence of local health system 
factors, this research is imperative. Future 
research should also investigate the associa- 
tion of poverty, gender and common 
mental disorders to explore the social and 
cognitive matrix which underlies this rela- 
tionship. 
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